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"The Messiah" To Be
Presente4 Dec. 14th
At Murray College

Handels' "The Messiah" will
be presented by the Fine Arts
department of Murray State College on Sunday afternoon Dec.
14, at 3 o'clock.
The combined forces of the
College Oratorio chorus and the
a cauella choir will make up the
chorus an dthe accompaniment
will be supplied by the College
orchestra.
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Wide Selection Of Ladies Watches $19.95

Sparkling round blue
white diamond in
elegant up-to-date
platinum mounting.

RHODES - BURFORD CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS

PRICED To SAVE
YOU — UP TO
50 PER CENT
A brilliant square cut
diamond mounted in
plat ilium.
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Store Open Each
Friday Evening
Until 8:30 o'clock

Paducah, Ky.
Paducah's Best 8c Largest Luggage Store

209 Broadway

Mayfield Store
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Can Solve All Your Gift Proble
8T r
Years To Come!

EXCLUSIVE
Lifetime
Porcelain
Finish
Adds Lasting Beauty
to Highest Quality
Materials and Design

Complete line of Frigidaire Electric Ranges is
finished In Lifetime Porcelain—inside and out!
Sensational "WONDER OVEN" model RO-50
(illustrated) cooks at two different temperatures In the same oven—same time.

WATCH

4/4404,C111111STM
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torolallI

New Cycla-matic, De Luxe and Master models
now available with porcelain exterior finish.
Acid-resisting porcelain on all Interior food
compartments. De Luxe Model DR-90P, above,
has Roll-to-you Shelves, Super Freezer Chest.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRA

any set that is ordered
now will be delivered •
and installed in time
for Christmas pleasure
And here's the beautiful Frigidaire Automatic
Washer—with Live-Water Action, Rapidry Spin,
sealed Unimatic mechanism and dozens of
other exclusive features that make wash days
•••
completely carefree.

The completely new and different Filtra-matfc
Dryer is a perfect match for the washer—dries
clothes indoors, whenever you like. Na motsture or lint problems; built-In Filtrator eliminotes extra plumbing or venting.

Cleans as easy as a
china dish—stays snowy
white for life

Two Great Names For Christmas qvittg

Frigidaire and Motorola
L
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Designed to assist teachers of
home economics and leaders of
homemakers clubs, 4-H clubs,
and Future Homemakers of
America chapters with studies of
food information, the Kroger
consumer information program
offers field trips through stores,
warehouses and bakeries coupled with informative food data.
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Where the Beat in Funeral and Ambulance Serviee
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Air conditioned for your comfort
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make your Christme.s4 Gifting easier!
tiearDteatift

IN YOUR HOMETOWN STORES

Home-shopping makes Christmas

Right here, practically in your own front
yard, is everything you need to make
their Christmas dreams comeglo4ously
true. You could travel far and wicie and
still not find a grander selection...or

and trouble ..and enjoy the added fun
of shopping here at home...

U-TOTE-EM
U-Tote-Em-Super Market

ibe

John Sledd's Texaco Station
"Give A CROSLEY APPLIANCE For Christmas"

IDEAL

Gwrs For

Everyone On Your List

FOR ALL YOUR FOOD BUYING

Martin Tractor & Implement Co.

B11‘1 ON SPORTS CENTER

MILLER - JOHNSON CO.

"Your FORD Tractor and DEARBORN Implement

Headquarters For Toys, porting Goods and Small

COMPLETE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES

• Dealer

Benton

and

Appliances.

Calvert City

HUTCHENS STYLE - MART

J. B.(Mutt) Ray Service Station

''Everything In Building And Hardware Needs"

Finb Groceries And Fresh Meats

ASHLAND SERVICE

YOUR COMPLETE MENS WEAR
STORE

Meadows Bros. Locker Plant
FRESH AND FROZEN MEATS

ASHLAND CAFE
"Delicious Sandwiches and Plate Lunches"

.....,

BUTLERS GROCERY
SELECT FOODS For Your Holiday Table.

Myers And Elkins Grocery

Less Overhead Means More Between The Bread

NELSON'S DRUG S
Complete Selection of cosmetics sad

MR. AND MRS. GORDO
HONORED AT DINNER

Ervin Poe Says!
We've got
Hotpoint

Big,New Full-Width Speed Freezer Holds 49 lbs.of Frozen Foods
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Henson, Wallace Green
Ivey
Messrs. H

Phillips, Allen Henson, Wade
Green; Misses Glenda Henson,
Anna Myrle Myre, Polly and
Marilyn Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey spent the
past week in Marshall county
visiting relatives. They returned to Detroit Sunday.

took part in making Thanksgiving day a happy one for the
ol dfolks near Calvert City at
the County Home. The dinner
was given by the Calvert City,
BanGilbertsville, and Hamlet
Meth.
n
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tist churches
odist church.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith
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the first creator of
FEAR was
Gods," wrote a long-ago Roman poet. This was more or less
true of all religions he could have
known about. It is also true of most
religions around the world.
An ex-Buddhist who had once
trained for the priesthood in his
own religion, said of his childhood,
All I knew was that there were
800 gods and I was afraid of them

us

The characteristic feature of
most religions is the appeasement
of angry, capricious or vengeful
gods. Sometimes the terror is without rhyme or reason, as in the case
of the Buddhist boy just quoted.
Sometimes the terror has a moral
base and reason, as the great
Greek poet Aeschylus portrays in
his plays—the terrors of a man of
guilty conscience fleeing from the
gods who do not forget nor forgive.
• • •
What Makes Men Afraid?
In Matthew's story we have illustrations of what men fear. Herod,
for example, was a superstitious
man. He was
afraid of John the
Baptist, and later
afraid of Jesus
because he
thought he might
be John again,
risen from the
grave. Herod was
an example of
the man who
,
Forme
f e•rs whatever
he does not understand. A horse will shy at a
piece of paper more than at more
dangerous things. Horses nowadays pass cars (or rather, cars
pass them!) and the horse does not
so much as prick an ear; but in
the days when cars were rare,
horses would go wild at the very
sight or sound of one.
People are like that; grown men
are often no more than grown-up
children, still afraid of the dark.
Then Herod also is an Illustration
that men are as it were afraid of
their own shadows. That is to say,
as Shakespeare puts it, "Conscience doth make cowards of us

Night
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Sunday, Dec. 1
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Monday, Dec. 22, Night

; All Day
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Night

All day •
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Wednesday Dec. 24, Afternoon

FIZE SHOT FOR ALL SHOOTERS

CHOICE OF HAM OR TURKEY

all." Or as the Psalmist said long
before Shakespeare: "The wicked
flee when no man pursueth."
Many of our fears would never
exist if we had lived as we ought
to have lived. Men live in fear of
exposure, fear of blackmail, fear
of failure and defeat, often
through no one's fault but their
own, Then the disciples too were
afraid. They were not superstitious,
they were not haunted by their
sins, but they were afraid in the
storm, they feared the wind and
waves.
• • •
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•-Photo Eq tpment
Cameras, Enlargers
• Electric havers
• Men's To letries
• Pen and encil Sets

If

he is a smoker . . . Ire
ha JUST WHAT HE
WANTS

Mollie Emerson of
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Edwards
of Route I were among the ty was a patient
county shoppert in town last the Riverside h
cah.
week.
Mrs. Billy Watkins, the Rev.and Mrs. Champion Fulks and Mrs. Beatrice Lamb of the county were among those who attended the Bohannon funeral in
Lyon county last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson
and children of Route 1 were
shopping visitors in Benton
last week.

A most acceptable gift

Your doctor knows best what to do in car* Of
know best how to accurately fill his
skilled pharmacists are always at your swim,

AT McCLAIN CLINIC

For lovers of all types

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dowdy,
Route 1 are the parents of a
daughter, born Thursday, Nov
13.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cope
land, Dexter are the parents o.
a girl born Nov. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lowery
Calvert City, are the parents of
a son born Nov. 16.

This smartly-styled Dodge Diplomat, a hardtop, is one of the sleek, new models in the 1953
line. It is powered by a new 110-horsepower Red
Ram V-Eight engine which develops its high
efficiency on regular grades of fuel. A new

compactness makes it one of the most maneuverable cars on the road. It is being offered with a
choice of four different drives—Gyro-Torque,
Gyro-Matic, automatic overdrive or standard.
It is now on display in dealers' showrooms.
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Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Howell
Route So are the parents of a
daughter, born Nov. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles An -le
Route 6, are the parents of a
son, born Nov. 17
-•- - • —
- —

FRI-WELL

POPPER-CHEF

Dorrneyor's french
fryer serves 6 full
portions. Thermostat control. Drain.
Away faucet.

family-size electric
corn popper, a gift
the whole family
will enjoy.
$995

GE TOASTER
Automatic, evenly
toasted toast can
be kept warm till
needed, or pops
up promptly"

SHAVEMASTER
A smooth shover—for
a smooth shave—is a
very smooth gift choice
he'll appreciate.

CORY
SHARPENER
Knives are always keen
and quick-cutting with
this handy sharpener.

COFFEE.
MATIC

GE IRON

Strong, medium or
mild coffee—dial
the strength desired! A thoughtful

Easy settings and
fine Ironing results.

gift. $2995
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- 91295
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;
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Frankfort, — State Superin- present Constitutional provision
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Wendell P. Butler last week call- tional deficiencies of the adult ported
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the problem of public education" the economic and social well"The
and to that end recommended being of Kentucky's citizens."
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deemed Watches
Save 50 pereoent or More on Unre
new and used watches
We have a complete stock of

"Hot flashes" of Change o
or strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases
in doctors' tests!
vou hose suffocating "heat
•
ner-

waves"— alternating with
, clammy feelings — and
acc mpanied often by restless
irritability and nervousness —
are well-known to women suffering the functionally-caused
distress of middle life"change"!
You want relief from such
suffering. And—chances are—
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!
•In doctors'tests,Lyclia Pinkham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such distress in 63 and 80% (respectively ) of the cases tested. Complete or striking relief!

.
and diamonds for you to select from
buy. All watyou
e
Be wise and see our stock befor

AN Co
RICKMAN'S JEWELRY1 & LO
Paducah, Ky.
206 Broadway

Phone 5-501

Now Lydia Pinkham's works
symIt acts through a woman's
giVe
pathetic nervous system to
and
relief from the "hot Ilashes•' disoaused
anadyfunctt
other
tresses of "change of life."

Thousands Nemo &method

Amazing, you say 1' Not to the
many thousands of women who flashes" and weakness 90 comknow from experience what mon in "change of life."
these Lydia Pinkham mediDon't put it off.' Get Lydia
cines can do!
Pinkham's Vegetable ComIs
—
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n
actio
Their
pound or new, improved Tabsize
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only 59().
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effect
Wonderful — too
al pains, cramps,
Try Lydia 'Inkhorn's on the function -out" feelings and
basis of medical evidence! See "dragged
other discomfort of monthly
If you, too, don't gain blessed
Menstrual periods!
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Frankfort,— Winter weather
and increased holiday traffic call
for Kentucky motorists to drive
with extra caution during December, according to Charles B.
Jones, executive secretary of the

SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on your
Valuables
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Saturday this season to buy all kinds of raw furs. So bring
your Furs to town. I will be at the Roy Maxey Cream Station. — I will pay HIGHEST Prices possible. See me before
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Frankfort — Marshall County will participate in a test
craft spotting exerbise Sunday
Dec. 14, according to Adjutant
General Jesse L. Lindsay, Kentucky Civil Defense head.
Ground Observer posts located
in this county and their supervisors are: Benton, Joe Duke;
Brewers, G. T. Chester; Hardin
Voris Utley.
The drill, the firsh in West
Kentucky, will be. conducted
from the Nashville Air Defense
Filter Center and will be held
simultaneously in Marshall, Livingston, McCracken, Ballard, Car
lisle, Calloway, Hickman, Graves
and Fulton counties.
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Twelve planes of the Kentucky
Civil Air Patrol, Louisville, will
flly over the nine-county area.
The observers will report all
planes spotted to Nashville and
the results of the program wi
be announced from that office.
Gen. Lindsay announced that
additional volunteers are urgently needed in the Ground Observer Corps and residents in tis
area are asked to contact their
county supervisors.
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Bolster Sete

Never, but never, have you seen anything like these
"SPORT-EASE"! A fashion-mate with your casual cloth
— it's perfect playtime footwear for all leisure-time..
outdoors or indoors. Astonishingly light — the thick
rubber sole is soft, cushion-y, comfortable! Wo
U. S. Pte. Off. 2,538,673 • 2,21,728

* PONTIAC'S WONDERFUL NEW POWER
STEERING*
* NEW ONE-PIECE
WINDSHIELD—WRAP-AROUND REAR WINDOW
* SPECTACULAR NEW OVER-ALL
PERFORMANCE

OUTDOOR STORAGE. If your closets
and storage areas aro bulging with winter storage of summer sporting and garden equipment, you can build an outdoor
plywood storag• unit in the carport,
along your fence or adjacent to the
house. Here's an idea for such a unit
selected as outstanding in a recent
national design contest for plywood
built-ins. The designer is Bruce Walker
of Cambridge, Mass.
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A GENERA L MOTORS MASTERPIECE!

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN OUR
SHOWROOMS NOW!
Dollar for Dollar You Can't Deal a Pontiac!
• New Roomy Crofts-Country Luggage Compartment
• New Parking and Steering Ease
• New Deeper Dear Seat Cushions
• New P
nen View Instrument Panel • New Curve-Control
Front Wheel Suspension
• New Color Harmony Inside and Out
• New Easy-Pall Hand Brake
• New C
Inc Gear Shift Lever
• Great Iteguatendier Hear Axle
• New Key-Quick Anteanatle Starting
• Your Ch•lee tet Pontine's Two Great Power
Plants

•

"always better
because its home made"

"THE BLACKHAWK"

XMAS FAVORITES
Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever built, is
the
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious
car that
can be built at a price so close to the lowest.
The
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is
completely
restyled, inside and out. And it has
Pontiac's
traditional dependability and economy.
Come
in for dramatic proof that dollar for
dollar you
can't beat a Pontiac!,
*Optional at extra cart.
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FILLE XMAS MIX
ALL KINDS OLD FASHION STICKS
CHOCOLATE DROPS — ORANGE SLICES
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E PEANUT BRITTI, (always on special in 2 lb. lots)
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' WILSON'S ,A
'West 12th Street
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COCONUT BACON SLICE — GUM DROPS

127 SO. 3RD STREET
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